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PANIC AMONG

TICKET SCALPERS

ON EVE OF GAME

Wild Scenes in Hotel Cor-

ridors When Public Sale
of $2 Seats Begins

PHILLY MANAGERS' COUP

Open Window nt 15th and
Huntingdon Streets to

Delight of Fans

Scene that exceeded In violence and
wild cries of dismay and exhilaration
acme of the situation on the floor of
the fltock Exchange. In times ot financial
panic rhado tho c6rrldora and vicinity of
the ncllevue-Stratfor- a lively an a
bull fight In the terrible last hour before
the name began.

The essence of the excllem'enl was that
wnlle the speculators Imd held on to their
tickets too long; and saw with terror the
tendency of prices to fall. the were
still frantically trjlnn to set as much
money as possible through all aorta of
complex offers of combinations of tickets.

Again and again the house detectives
drove the scalpers from the building, but
they came rushing back Again through
another door, or continued their negotia-
tions on the sidewalks outside.

This news, coupled with the Informa-
tion that tho police were pulling tho
scalpers out of line at tho ball grounds
and the management allowing only the

alo ot single sets of tickets to Indl
vlduala, came down to the Bcllevuo-Stratfor- d

by phone, and sent n cold
rhock of horror to the already cold hearts
of the ticket speculators.

There waa a sweeping tendency to
"dump" everything In sight In the way
of pasteboard on to nn already flabby and
tottering baseball market, but presently
there was a restoration ot confidence
cmong the scalpers and money flew about
like rice at a wedding

The Phillies' management had caused a
bad fright to niter through the scalpers
before noon by opening a window at 15th
and Huntingdon streets for the sale of
$2 seats that had not been called for. It
was announced that only tickets reserved
by fans through the mall and not taken
up were to bo sold.

WOMEN ENTER THE COMBAT.
Women played an Interesting and un

dignified part In the ticket combat, both
at the hotel and at the ball grounds. A
"spec" rushed through the corridor hold
Ing up a set-- of tickets. They had cost
him J9. "Who'll gimme $33 for 'em? Last
chancel" he yelled. The hotel detectives
were working their way through the mob
to get him out Into Broad street,

"I've got 'em," said a woman In a
blue silk dress, and held up the seven
$5 bills. She wns about to get them when
a little old lady with a gold lorgnette
and a funny, ld bonnet thrust H3
under her rival's nose. It was 25 min-
utes of 2, and the game started at 2.
A minute later she was speeding con-
tentedly up Broad street In a taxi, tak-
ing her daughter and son to the ball
game.

At the field the part women played most
prominently was In aid of the complex
movement of scalpers. When these unde-
sirable citizens were pulled out of the
Una they got woman confederates to go
in and buy tickets for them. Then, after
the women had got the pasteboards they
would meet them on the corner and set
them; this kept up until the women's
faces became 'familiar to the police
through repeated visits to the ticket win-
dow. All the lata expensive tickets were
gone by 1 o'clock.

But the bleacher tickets were still being
sold as late as. 145 o'clock. There was a
mob ot 'several hundred persons at that
time clamoring wildly at tho grandstand
entrance, and the police vainly tried to
divert them to the bleachers, because the
grandstands were filled. But the inmates
of this crazy crowd were beyond control,
and had to be cleared out of the street.

But before this litter ot humanity was
wept up, lots of persons who had tickets

were pushed far back Into the seething
mass on lath street and many of these
were 15 minutes late getting Into the
grounds and so missed most of the fun-t- hat

Is, the anticipation Just as the first
batter goes to the plate.

Scalpers were harder at work than ever
before In the history of the game. The
streets of the city and the lobbies of
hotels were turned Into miniature ticket
exchanges. Prices were going up again
and the1 scalpers were desperately trying
to Increase their supplies of the precious
pasteboards.

The first fan In line after the clearing
out of tho mercenaries was V. I,. Clark,
of 7032 Paschall avenue. The place of
honor cost him S3. It. O. Burns, ot Ityer-so- n.

Term., was second. He paid 12 fortl vIaaa HC T YTIaaa.. a T
t i !" .. t( u Acnure wily,
i Tenn, who won his expenses In a coupon

contest run oy a arug store, was third.
Two women wero in line. One of them

refused to gtve her name. The other
waa Mrs. J. E. Metzger, of 71S East 21st

h street. Erie, Pa. She has witnessed all
i. wtr.m series games in tne last half a

M'" ;, , nr, IIUBUailU. AITS,
I.etzger picks the Phillies to win four
rout of Ave garnet,.

FANS PUnSUE SCALPEBS.
In the city suspicions were tenfoldgreater Fans without the price to pay

what the scalpers asked glared savage- -
a ly wnen accosiea. The rooter with butV0, wishing to buy tickets for which

0 or I0 was asked, persisted patiently.
HeMackled scalper after scalper, named
his figure and was laughed at In derision.

Ona man Is said to have cleaned up
M6 without risking a cent. He couldn't

risk a cent, according to his own story,
because he was flat broke. Ho went to
the Phllly sale at the Park yesterday
Just for the torture of seeing otherpersona obtain tickets. A scalper offered
to pay him 150 for a strip of $3 seats.
While he was turning this over In his
mind one of the men In line with a notice
entitling him to tickets attracted his
attention. He asked the notice holder

hat he wanted for a 13 strip.
Slbout $W," said the man with the

nqtl.ee.
Th newly established speculator

"wung" the deal. He then launched
Into business for himself and soon was
buying and selling right and left. A
peculiar feature of the crowd today was
the appearance of men who sold their
tickets yesterday. Today they were anx-
ious to buy. Thu gambling fever has
made victims of thousands of rooters

Enthusiasm for the coming games
seemed to be running higher In this city
than aver before In the history of base-
ball. Kvery hotel In ths city Is crowded.
All Incoming trains brought fans anxious
to the classic serlts ot the great
national pastime.

PHILS OUTGAMED SOX,
SAYS FKED LU DEBUS

yiULAMKU'HIA JAtl PARK, Oft.
. w rW M today's game be.

rmm m sMlBSsyrd and outnainrd the
sbtrt sjsat, - - ot our frllow played i
prMM -- M awl terrve H the pralM and I

nam iwi m cmmhic io inrm.
Afeir Ha In wo4rful farm and"

i ilie at Mm -- k mads off Ms,
Iir ka4 tit ate M( - trl cremed
si -- rj- ( ef Wh smut.

I Irrl sure that tomwrvtr Mt tern Htat
u-- r Wit Iwnl I X wM
a ,i -. 1,1 rMSjtatulaU as M) a tktirf
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VACANT GRANDSTAND

AND BLEACHER SEATS

LOSS TO SPECULATORS

More Thnn 125 Choice Scats
Left on Hands of Pnste- -'

bonrd Brokers nt Last
Moment

ROOFTOPS SELL WELL

Cheap Places in Centre Field Remain
Unsold, Duo to Belief That

All Had Gone Early

There were nt least 123 grandstand scats
vacant at tho world's series game today.
Scalpers had waited too long In trlng
to get the highest possible heartbreaki-
ng prices for their tickets.

The gnme had started: nobody wanted
the stale tickets. But while these scalp-
ers were frantically trying to find buyers
five minutes before the game people were
buying seats on the roofs of nearby
houses for from M cents to 5, not htiYlnic
come in contact with the scalpers. The

Hcant grandstnnd seals were In sections
I and M of the gallery.

For some m Merlons reason there were
from 150 to H vacant scats In the centre-fiel- d

bleachers oer the clubhouse. The
only explanation of this was that mnny
hunriieds or persons who would hae
bought these scats had not thought It
worth their whllo to go uptown, thinking
It would be Impossible to get Into the
grounds.

HOOF SEATS ON SALE.
Householders placed chairs on the roofs

and solicited patronage from men and
women who were unnble to obtain seats
within the baseball field. A clear view
of the diamond was possible from the
houses and all ot the enthusiasm of the
bleachers could be found on tho Impro-
vised grandstands. As spectators In the
bleachers nnd grandstand applauded each
successful play on the part ot the Phil-
lies, an echoing yell resounded from the
housetops.

The vicinity of Broad and Huntingdon
streets assumed the appearance of a
county fair. Hundreds of peanut and
lemonade venders stood on the corners.
Housewives had baked pics and cakes
for the occasion, and they were sold
by imall bos at high prices. Various
industrial concerns In the neighborhood
marked the occasion by the elaborate
decoration of their buildings.

When the Phillies scored the first run
of the game the dinnor whistle ot the
Ford establishment, nt the northwest
corner ot Broad street and Lehigh ave-
nue, was blown for Ave minutes. So loud
was the sounding of the siren that the
cheers of the fans were nlmost Inaudible.

CROWDS OUTSIDE.
it seemed as u mere were as mnny

baseball enthusiasts on Broad street out
side of the field as there were within the
grandstand. Truant schoolboys seemed
happy to be a part of the great throng
ana derived satisfaction merely from
their ability to bo within a few hundred
feet of the historic "battlefield." Little
girls, tco, were a part of the crowd.

Speculation In tickets near the grounds
was far less extenslvo than It had been
before the start of the game at Broad and
Walnut streets. A few scalpers could
be found here and there, and there was
no apparent Interference on the part of
tho police, but the men were surprisingly
unsuccessful In their efforts to sell
tickets.

STOP WATCH CATCHES

VARI-C0L0RE- D EVENTS

Here They Are, Set Down by
Alert Clocker at the

Stadium

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK, Oct. 8.
Estimates of odd events at the game to-

day place their number In the thousands,
so that it Is Impossible to record them
all. They' will be found In tho dope of
the hot-stov- e league this winter. The
following list sets forth some ot the In-

cidents of the swiftly moving scene:
2:12 The Boston rooters started to

cheer a man who looked like John K.
Tener, only to find the object of their
admiration was a ticket scalper. Then
they cut him dead.

2:17 Jack Barry was recognized. Jack
Barry was cheered.

2.18H-J- ack Barry lifted his hat in the
approved Back Bay manner and howed
gracefully.

2:2S Ernie Shbre, with tears In his
eyes, contributed to Qavvy Cravath one
tl) base, passing him.

2:29 The Boston inflelders became
whlrllngdervlshcs. (There probably was a
reason for this. It may have been due to
tho tact that Luderus was called out at
first by the Inflelders, who really haven't
any right to do so, you know, and called
safe by the Umpi., who aro the properly
constituted authorities In such cases, and
whose Jurisdiction It Is not at all clubby
to question.)

2 p. m. The umpires, determined to
do tlfelr duty to the full, also to the
public and the Nat. Commlsh prepare to
cal tho game by looking

2:00V4 A Fltchburg man with an armful
of silver walked out on the field.

2:01-- So did Pat Moran, the Phillies,
more Fltchburg men, playmates of
Moran, and others, who came under the
general classification of uninvited guests,

2.02 The man with the cup gave It to
Moran. The ticket scalpers estimated Its
valu eat prices ranging from 14.98 to 174.

2:03 The field was cleared of Interlop-
ers and Fltchburg men and play started.

2.0$ A fan, who suddenly found his
voice gone, In an Interval of silence, got
so mad he tried to eat his hat. He was
restrained.

2:07V4 A man In ths Ford plant got hit
other arm and ona leg through a window
after fighting for the chance two hours.

2.31 The fan who lost his voice found
It made no difference, and stopped try
ing to eat hit shoe or was it his hatT

2:37 (approximately) Alex got the first
hit for the Phillies, He was but you
can imagine that.

1:38 Umpire Idem dusted hi shoes.
' 2:39 A moving picture man almost lost
hit self-contr- in the pavilion when his
machine gAi out of order.

2'40 A gent In the press box went and
caught a foul from Lewis. And whom.
yes, whom do you think the gent was?
It wat Ty Cobb. He blushed, too, when
his fellow literary men congratulated
him.

4.00 Paskert got a hit.
3:01 Paskert went to second on Cra-vftth- 's

bunt.
t:02--U It reliably reported that Paskert

scored. Ob, Joyoutnassl Cheers, shouts,
yowls, etc., and bedlam.

J.OU The welkin was split.
3:10 to 1:11 Boston rooters

the fifth lnnlntf at their lucky session and
arose for a rally.

3.'U The fifth Inning ended. There wat
no rally.

3:13 Hard was discovered in a sand-
wich, rumor tayt.

1:14 Burns kidded a Boston runner
dashing madly for the plate by making
him believe he wat going to misjudge a
pop fly. Then he caught it,

3:SS 3tock scored.
roft scored.

3(57 Itn't that enough T

3 .Ms Tht Hotton rooters have stopped
rooting for ths nonet, Born of ths fans
are gotnf home

t,0-4- All U over Phillies, , IHwlM., t,

RIVAL MANAGERS GRIP IN LAST
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Moran nnd Carrignn exchanged this nnlute on tho flold just

SEEN AND HEARD IN BLEACHER
AND GRANDSTAND AT GAME TODAY

Incipient "Scraps" Nipped in the Bud by Police Mem-

ory Bets. Among the Fans Would "Gavvy"
Hit a Homer?

Tne tlrtd fans In the bleachers were
not tr j tired of waiting to start cheering
and wrangling, nnd several incipient
scraps 7ere nipped In the bud by more
or less alert policemen.

A small army of photographers came
out early and strutted nbout the Held,
wa'tinff for something to snap. "Take a
picture ot me, mister?" was one of the
elevprest nnd most frequent remarks
hurled nt the picture men, who occasion-
ally did snap tho packed fans, who would
cheer vehemently on these occnslon, In
the hope of getting the photographer's
nervo.

Memory bets became the order of the
day In tho bleacherB, and even the small
boy put up his dime or nickel on the
Phillies' chances.

Every third word In tho enthused bab-

ble from the bleachers had a strong re-

semblance to "fJavvy." Cravath would
evidently disappoint fully 83 per cent, of
the fans If he did not knock n home
run the first time nt bat.

A look through the grandstand dis-
covered tho finest and largest collection
of magnates, players and manageis ever
brought together under one roof.

The peanut shells gathered at tho park
tomorrow will be of sufficient quantity
to make a new roadbed for all the un-

finished roadbeds In the suburbs.

Tho contents of the pop bottles would
have floated the superdreudnought Dela-
ware. Three tons of chewing gum were
"chawn."

Two of the venders evidently worked
together. One sold hot smoked herring
and rolls; the other followed In a few
minutes with frail lemonaae.

The baseball historian, who knows the
life story of every ball player and tells It
In public by the ynrd, was silenced when
the game began.

Extra!
Charges of conspiracy on tho part ot

City Hall officials to keep cortain police

MRS. CROWNINSHIELD

DIES IN BATHTUB

Wife of Naval Architect Meets
Death Under Mysterious

Circumstances

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. . Mrs. llowdoln
n. Crownlnshleld, wife of R. 11. Crownln-shlel- d,

naval architect and designer, of
l'oston and Marblehcad, was found dead
In an overflowing bathtub of scalding
water In a room In the Parker House,
early today.

Mystery surrounds the cause of her
death. Medical Examiner Oeorge B.

said that death waa due to Immer-sic-n.

but would give no Information re
fording the manner of death, stating
that an autopsy would be performed
later.

Mrs. Crownlnshleld registered at the
hotel about 5 o'clock yesterday as ''Mrs.
Uowdoln, of Boston."

"I believe the death of my wife was
accidental," declared Mr, Crownlnshleld.
"Mrs, Crownlnshleld wat not III. She
had no mental trouble and, therefore,
had no cause to worry. Medical Exami-
ner Magrath informed me that It was his
opinion that Mrs, Crowninshleld't death
wat accidental."

TODAY'S MARKIAQE LICENSES
II. le lUttron. II11T N. Oth St.. ant flortnce

E. Klnw-cM- r, IMS --is.t.r it.
ltudolph C. Btettn, Olensldt, l'a., and Rose

Kcil 1) I(-- c '
Plotr UsHt-- o, 4348 Utrmuda t.. and Katazyn
Mtttiryn, 41(8 Hermuds it.

llobart K. Adams. IWiO Lombard St., and
lUltn ! I at.

P. Bhcpard, IWjl Parrlth St., and
E. TeaMr, lBOtt 1 arrlah st.

Eddla FrUsch, m W, Wlld.y St.. and Caro-
lina llsiur. HM N. Hancock at. ,

Padro O. Jr., Valley Forge, Pa., and
KUIth 11. Twaddall. BOS Voodlancf

Dt OugMelmo, 1MB Titan St., and Laura
'.y " .:'

Paul li. Tiardlval, Hrop-ll- n, Mass., and Nallla
M, luald. 4ilU Maltimore sve.

IUtrt C. dln. T33E. Westmoreland at, and
Ella 3 Nflaon sl8 Arsmlnsa ave.

I'aiar M vtn incaair ave and
Mary A. Miicnau, ob.i iirown t.

John Campbell. Its J Osljdale and Sarah., ki.1l.v. 1133 t.
nJorS Mltchtll. Catiandafua. N. Y addIttrVntci n. 1234 N. Sfst at.
Wtlium. A, Win-I.- r,

BoJr.. 1.140 H. 4th at,, and
M. B, at.

0i.r,.!l'.n.u,..J1fd4o1;-.Bi- ' '
J,m. H..lrtltt. M1B Chrutlan St., and

Allot P. Wnn t".V??bi!,r'. '
AJrJ K.V.?.a.' Sr "' M "

KoVtUy. 9t' ".'i- - ".. win St, andr.VrLh." p. Xaavtr. til U. Mih
Charles li". Jjfw? ., and Tftla,in. tvim
joMfh Iaw! '"$ redortl at, and Ansallaa

men on duty outside Instead of Insldo th
ball grounds were mado today. They wer
made tiy policemen on duty outsldo th
ball ground.

An old man who used to llvo next aoor
to Delalianty, the greatest batter the
Phillies ever had, collected tho price of
admission from vctoran fans whom ho en-

tertained with anecdotes.

The Itnpld Transit Company took In
enough nickels to build nbout 100 jrtrds
of subway.

It tool; more than 200 baseball writers to
tell news of tho contest to nil parti of
the world nnd about 50 operators to flash
It over the wires. The literary corner
resembled the main ofllco of n, big city
telegraph ofllco and thoro was a continu-
ous click of Instruments from the tlmo
the gates opened.

Even China ind Japbii get news ot the
big gnme, for there are Aniei leant there,
and where there uio Americans theie nro
fans.

One woman In the bleacher line wore a
sweater, gum boots and gauntlet gloves.
Sho had several bars of chocolate In hpr
pocket by way of keeping up strength.
She laughed at tho men who Indulged
openly In liquid ammunition and de-

clared that every drink made them
weaker.

Tho portable coffee dlspeilsrd by the
vendors wa declared to 'be wor.c than
that Hold at the last serlts. It was slate
colored and tired looking.

A hurdy-guid- v man cleaned up several
dollars In small change, but tho crowd
canned him when ho ground out ."

Cheers thiee blocks long went up when
the sun fought Its way thiough tho
clouds.

Several liverymen cro In line, with
horse blankets a roil ml them. They stuck
to them when they entered tho grounds.

Some of the storekeepers nenrby acted
as stakeholders for many big bets.

BERGDOLL ON TRIAL

FOR VIOLATING LAW

Declares That Another's Li-

cense Tag Was Attached to
His Auto by Mistake

Qrovcr C. Hergdoll, the youthful "speed
king," was tried beforo Judge Hchwarts
at Nortlstown today, accused of violating
tho HulomoMIo laws of the Stute by op-

erating an automobile In Lower Merlon
townslilp on October 25, 1811, under a li-

cense tag not his own.
Ilergdol! admitted that he drove a car

belonging to K. Qlle, of Bryn Mawr,
license number U4.&5. but Bald thnt the
tag got on the machine by mistake, nnd
accused John Hoffman, an omploye of
the Dergdoll Motor and Machine Com-
pany, 31st nnd Dauphin streets, of mak-Jn- g

the mistake.
Hoffman testified that Hergdoll started

to test tho car, a racer, but saw there
was no license tag on the machine, mid,
going back to the garage, he picked up
what he thought was a manufacturer's
tag and put It on tho car.

Hergdoll told the court be did not dis-

cover the mlstuke until the day after he
run Into Frank Calvert, of Narberth, also
In an auto, on Sunday, October X, on tho
Lancaster turnpike nt Haverford, Herg-
doll. deorgo Kmub and Qlle were thrown
out ot the machine nnd Injured and taken7
tj the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Hergdoll said he nqvor made any effort
to conceal the Identity of tho car, but
failed to remember how he had entered
it at the Trenton races. Neither' could
he rocall being arrested and taken to
the Haverford police station following
the accident.

T. Lane Dean represented Lower Mer-
lon township, and Dergdoll was repre-
sented by N. 11. Lanelere.

GASOLINE PRICE MAY FALL

Discovery of New Process Will Moke
Cost Cheaper

Chemists of the large oil companies
have dlsoovtred new processes for ex-

tracting gasoline from crude oil, and In
consequence a greater production ot gas-
oline may be expected soon. This Is re-

assuring news for automobollstt given by
Vr. Benjamin T. Drooks, of the Mellon
Institute, of Industrial Itesearcii, Pitts-
burgh., in t. lecture In the Franklin In.
stitute.

At a, result of these discoveries th
price ot gasoline, which hat been rising
steadily of late, may be expected to go
down omowhat, Doctor Brooks said. The
chernitis hart been keeping quiet about
their experiments. Doctor Brooks said
but the result of their work will soon bo
tten by tht lowered price of Kaolins.
The chemists will get mora gasoline from
heavy ciuda oil by heating unr high

fMUT0 and dtstlllatlo.

HANDSHAKE

before hostilities opened.

SIIOKE WAS MASTER OVER
ALEXANDER, BUT PHILLIES

GOT BREAKS CARRIGAN

lllll.ADI-.I.l'IH- HAM, 1'AltK. Oct.
8. "It nut n hard itnm-- In Insr," nlil
IIIU Currlnnn. of the Heel ,Sm, after the
same. "I think Shore nutplUhi'd Alex-
ander mid hod It not been for the soggy
condition of the inlleld, we would linn
ton hands down.

"Hut one of the Phillies lilt urnt nut
of the Inlleld nnd Hint mm n 'lrns
leaguer, t rutlier expected to ioip toilny
unlraa we got the The Phillies
got the hrenk nnd Hon on them. A num-
ber of our lilts on Alexander were rlean.
"I nln bellrtt' we Mill bent lilm the next
time e fnep lilm, mill nlxo lrllee thnt
Shore is the mniter of the I'lillllen.

"Tomurrnw 1h nnother liny and 1 tlll
think we nre going to ln."

GAME SEEN FROM OUTSIDE

Hundreds Sec Contest From Roofs of
Neighboring Houses

Hundreds ot people saw tho game from
many points of vantage outside the
grounds. Kvery window in the Ford au-

tomobile building, which Is 10 stories in
height, wns crowded with people. livery
other building In the neighborhood had
people looking at the game from Un-

roofs. Five hundred people or moie.
who wero unable to see the game, con-
tented themselves on tho west side ot
15th street, nbovc Huntingdon street,
listening to a human score-boar- d, In the
form of n young fellow In the bleachers.

This youth, with the aid of a mega-
phone, kept the crowds In the street
posted on ench move In tho game. From
the lop of a saloon at Broad street and
Lehigh avenue many pcisons saw tha
game, and a moving plcturo wns takcu
ot tho game from this point

Mt. Holly Fair to Continue Tomorrow
MT. HOLLY, N. J , Oct. The Mt.

Holly fulr management niinoinueH this
afternoon that tho fair will bo continued
tomorrow. All of Friday's laces nnd
everything unfinished today will be put
on tomorrow afternoon. Tho inclng pio-gra-

will begin 12:30 o'clock.

500
Reward

Abraham Lincoln
worked for some months
at his law books and the
wood pile to earn his first
five hundred dollars.

Will some reader of
EVERY WEEK win
$500 easily andpleasantly?

Do a little detective
work!

Study the facts and
the circumstances of
Mrs. Fisher's murder.
Here are the clews the
suspects here are pic-

tures to make the locality
of the crime clear to you.

Can you, on the basis
of this information, name
the murderer?

Hand three cents to
newsdealer andJ'our about the $500

prize. It's an exciting
mystery ."Behind the,
Bolted Door?"

Evfiy
Tkr'flwt wntrHiy3III h ittnawci

Evtwy NeWMtand

8, 1915,
Ir.nmTni nninnrI'iiiiiNUi luiniuw

ATTACKS TO WIN

TAHURE WORKS

Fierce Battle Rages for
Possession of German

Trenches

TEUTONS BOMBARD LINES

PAnlfl, Oct. 8.

Violent fighting Is still In progress In

Champagne, whoro tho French troops are

attempting to drive tho Germans from

the communicating trenches which they

still hold southeast of Tahuro and con-

solidate all the gains tnken In the attack
upon the Kaiser's forces at this point.

Tho Gormnns are fiercely resisting Frenoh
attacks and today's communique from the

War Office states that the enemy's artil-

lery Is violently bomonrdlng French posi-

tions nlong two Important roads.
The text of the communique follows:

"To the north nt Arras tho cannonade
w-- kept up by both sides during the
night In the direction of Souche- - nnd Its
environs, ns well ns in the sector of

Hill No. HO. at l.a Folic. There was
rather great activity by the enemy's ar-

tillery likewise, with replies from our
Buni. In tho region of lloyc, to tho north
of Alsne, toward Tracy-Lo-V- and at St.
Morel Forest.

"In Champagne tho Germans violently
bombnrded our positions between the
roads from St. Hllalro to St. gouplet, and
from Sounln to Sommc-P- y. Our batteries
responded very energetically everywhere.

"A sharp battle Is going on in the com-

munication tienches to the southeast of
Tahuro townid the butte of Mcsnll.

"Hetwecn tho Argonno nnd the Meuse
one of our mines blew up Bapplng works
of the enemy In the forest of Delancourt.

"The night was relatively calm on the
rest of the front."

BEQUEATHS $1 TO SON

Woman Leaves Her Estate to Daughter-in-

-law

An estnle valued nt $1900 Is disposed of
by the will of Alice Young, late of 2021

Fouth ISth street, admitted to probate by
the Register of Wills today. The testatrix
cuts off her son William with Jl nnd
leaves her estate to his wife, Helen N.
Young, whom she names as executrix.

Other wills probated were those of Alva
L. Morgan, 433 West Drlnghurst street,
which disposes by private bequests of
property valued nt $21,000; Lucy W. Fell,
who died In Bucks County, Pa., $9500;
Clara Gordon, Wayne, Pa., $3000; Mar-
garet E. Land, 352 North Camac street.
$1900: Mnry A. Piatt. 1043 North OSth
street, $1150, nnd John A. Blaw, 2103 North
Franklin street, $2100.

GEUTING'S
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Geuting
Stocks a
Revelation
in Style

Geuting style su-
premacy has already
become established
this season. Geuting
originality withQueen
Quality craftmanship
combine to produce a
series of models that
constitute a revela-
tion of distinction in
shoe style.

As for comfort and
wear, the glove-lik- e

flexibility and the ser-
vice of QueenQuality
Shoes are inter-
national bywords.

And withal, there is
that famous Geuting
specialized fitting ser-
vice, directed by real
orthopedic knowl-
edge and constantly
under the supervision
of three Geuting
Brothers.

T he Stor of

U
1230 Markt St.
Shot and, Stockings

for th Family

Every 7ot
ThrH O,
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FOUR WOMEN FAINT WHBv
CRUSHED IN lu CROwij

Police Flnnlly Extricate Them ftJ.1mlA ti..- -. -... el.iiiiHio ubiuio uamo

A panic. In which four women fJht4 "

occurred shortly after the game starts i

this nrternoon, nt the corner of rtrem
street nnd Lehigh avenue Several aula, i
mobiles and wagons nnd a couple of humff(
dred persons got Into an Inextricable ill
tangle which would nave been t...
ranged easily enough it It had not btn, J
that a numDer or tnoso implicated had i

UCKGIB lor ll" "v, iiu IIHICII IftA fl

of losing ont minuio or mat spectacle
So there wns much pushing and ru,j,.'

ing ana yciung, wincn maue matter,
worse, especially when the women bet.n

'

to scream, and Captain Mills and cia.
tain Tempest come on the run with 2
detail of police nnd started to poke ticlaw at the edges of the crowd until tht
got to the four prostrate women and car'
rled them to a drugstore, where the
were soon sufficiently resuscitated to ...
thev had never seen anything like it a 1
llinr nea. 4

If Your Hardwood
Floor is a

PINKERT0N- -f
Its moisture-proo- f; It wont need :
repairs, It holds Hr finish, and It 3
lasts n lifetime. If you want tha K '

,oest nnn mosi nenuiuui hsrfl. a it.ii
wood floor In your home, club
store or office, be sure It's a

PINKERT0N
floor Specialists tor IS rear

3034 WEST YORK STREET leiifi
I'hene Diamond JJJ
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Miss
Opportunity- -

mK t'M

lS nCKK I !
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I

She may flirt with you and
she may not. You must court
her to win her.

Same way with jobs. Wish-
ing and waiting Won't pet
you the position. If ypu
really mean business, wanV
advertisc in the Ledger. Go
Ret the job you want with a
Ledger want ad. Do it now

w.

Queen
Quality
Including
Colored Tops
$4.75 to $7
"Bench-Bran- d

e

$7.50 & $8

X
"
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Queen Quality
$4.25

llefalon
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Queen Quality
In button " I
and lace, sa9 f
$4.78 & $8.80 tj I
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'
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